
JAPANESE EATS + DRINKS

B O K U
S I G N A T U R E S

Japanese inspired poutine with pulled duck, cheese curds, green
onions, sour cream and yakitori sauce

Fried chicken with Korean style spicy sauce, Japanese
slaw, pickles and buttermilk mayo

JAPANESE POUTINE

SPICY K-FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

add fries
add Japanese poutine 

$3
$5

$14

$10

MENTAI MUSHROOM PIZZA (veg) $9

$9

CALAMARI & COCONUT SHRIMPS

$13

$18

@BOKUTORONTO |  42 GRISTMILL LANE |  416 368 8686 

chicken broth, pork chashu, sea salt, black smoky
garlic oil, nitamago egg, thick noodles

white onion, bean sprouts, white oil, soybean
paste, nitamago egg, thin noodles

cloud ear mushroom, green onion, sea salt,
nitamago egg

pork broth, pork chashu, sea salt, red chili oil,
nitamago egg, thick noodles

mushroom broth, shiitake + enoki + king oyster
mushrooms, truffle oil, thick noodles

R A M E N
MISO 

BLACK GARLIC 

choice of: pork, chicken or vegetarian

$17

$17

BUILD YOUR OWN $17

pork, chicken, mushroom broth:
pork, chicken protein:
white classic, red chili, black garlicoil:
thin, thicknoodles:

your choice of:

SPICY $17

MUSHROOM (vegan) $17

M A I N S

SIZZLIN’ BEEF SOBA
beef, green tea noodles, green onion, shredded
egg, shredded nori + dashi soy dipping soup. 

TUNA MAYO PIZZA

MINI DONBURI BOWL 
pan seared pork or chicken seasoned with our
house made yakitori sauce + mayo on white rice

choice of: pork or chicken 

cod roe, mayo, onion, mushroom, cheese

tuna, mayo, arugula, miso

DAZZLIN' STIR FRY (vegan, gf) 
sweet fried tofu, carrot noodles, seasonal
vegetables, arugula

$18

$7

$20

S H A R E
P L A T E S

EDAMAME (vegan, gf)
boiled + salted soy beans

GYOZA
5 deep-fried dumplings served with a side of ponzu
sauce. Pork or vegetarian. 

WINGS
1/2lb of Classic or Hot or Sweet Chili | +$7 for 1lb

TOFU SALAD (veg)
spring mix, tofu, bonito flakes, shredded nori +
spicy mayo

KARAAGE
Japanese style fried chicken (250 g)

SEAWEED SALAD 

TAKOYAKI
6 pieces of deep fried octopus fritters topped with
tonkatsu sauce, bonito flakes + aonori

spring mix, daikon radish, seaweed

$6

$8

$8

$7

$9

$11

spring mix, sweet chili sauce 

JAPANESE CURRY
breaded and deep fried chicken cutlet with
Japanese curry and pickled radish + white rice

$18

choice of: chicken or shrimp

POKE BOWL

BUDDHA BOWL (vegan)

rice, tuna, salmon, scallop, avocado, edamame,
quinoa, wild rice

rice, sunflower seeds, avocado, beets, carrot,
red cabbage, radish, veggie meat, seaweed,
tofu, cherry tomato, tahini, chipotle sauce,

$20

$20

+$1 

+$3 

+ kimchi

+ tofu 

+ bean sprouts

+ 2 pieces of pork shoulder / pork chashu / chicken chashu

+ spicy chilli paste (free) 

+ gluten free noodles + extra noodles
+ side rice

+$2 + nitamago egg 

add nitamago egg $2 

SUSHI

SPICY (8 pcs)
, sushi rice, nori, spicy mayonnaise + tempura bits

VEGAN (8 pcs)

CALIFORNIA (8 pcs)
imitation crab, sushi rice, nori, avocado, cucumber + fish roe

choice of: tuna, salmon, scallops or crab 

tofu, sushi rice, arugula, nori + miso sauce

$10

$10

$10

choice of: eel, salmon, scallop or tuna 

INARI (4 pcs)
type of sushi - rice balls wrapped in deep-fried tofu pouches

$8

AVOCADO (8 pcs) $10

choice of: salmon, scallop or tuna 
SMALL MAKI (6 pcs) $8


